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May Effect Organization any time, and when enough are pres-
ent to pay for the cost of handling the
flock, it will pay to cull them out and
sell them at any time of the year.

PURDUE SAYS DON'T

SELL HENS IN SPRING

ensembles playing through the middle-wes- t.

The Ben Hurs will give their reg-
ular dance Saturday evening at their
lodge. The Harris orchestra will play.

A dance will be given at Eagles hall

$2,500 ESTES BOHD

DECLARED FORFEITED

. COLLECTED BY SUIT

Henry Johnson, Thomas Nolan, Lewis
Davis, Benjamin Ahl, Roy Johnson,
Wayne Hill and Malcolm Smith..

The Sigma Kappa club was enter
talned by Miss Cora Blomeyer Wed-
nesday evening at her home on South
Seventh street. Following a short
business meeting the time was spent
in games and music. At a late hour

in the spring when prices are a few
cents higher than in the early fall. It
is pointed out by the poultry depart-
ment that the extra egg production
during the summer months will more
than balance the margin between the
fall and spring prices.

Fall sales of poultry should be made
before October, as price declines be

lb

of Day, Evening Law School
(By Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI, Ohio. April 21. A
national convention is to be held
here April 24, 25 and 26, to organize
a National Association of Day and
Evening Law Schools. Mayor George
P. Carrel, of Cincinnati, has wired to

Saturday evening, by the Degree team. WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind., April 21. Masonic Calendar
The Evan Smith orchestra will play i cie nf hens In the anrfn is adviser

ior an informal danc which will be
again8t in a statement just issueda luncheon was served. Those present Friday, April 21 King Solomon's

Chapter No. 4. R. A. M. Called meet-
ing, work In Mark Master degree.

given at tne agies ciuo from Purdue. It is the common prac- - gin then. However, poor or non-pr- owere: Miss Rhea Porter. Miss Freda!
ducing hens are expensive to keep atmg iimuwius lo tice to keep hens over winter and sell

pupils of Miss Elizabeth Kolp. jHalsley, Miss Mabel Bullerdick, Mrs.

EATON. Ohio, April 21. The for-

feited 52.500 bond of R. L. Estes, con-

victed of 'automobile theft, but who
failed to appear to serve sentence, has
been collected by County Prosecutor

Wilson Taggart, Mrs. Harold Thomas, Mrs. Walter H. Bates will be hostess
to the D. A. R. at her home on South IMiss Myra Cox, Miss Catherine Uller- -

ick, Miss Gwendolyn Spitler, Miss Thirteenth street when it meets Satur-da- y

afternoon.

American law schools, asking them
10 send a representative to the meet--ing- .

Many questions of importance to the
law profession and its students are
to be discussed. They include the
tollowing "Should Evening Colleges Be
Established by Action of
Law Schools in Larger Cities?" "His-
torical Review of Legal Education,"
"Pnmeele Foundation Report." "Mis

R. G. Sever and turned over to the o
A market will be held by the Junior Ycounty ii can t beat emclass of Spartansburg high school Sat-

urday at the American Trust and SavCounsel for Estes opposed forfeiture
of the bond on ground that Estes was
under court order in Illinois and was ings bank from 9 until 3 o ciock.

Frances Roser, Miss Edith Helmich.
Miss Eleanora Haner and Miss Cora
Blomeyer. Miss Meta Weyman will be
hostess to the club In two weeks.

An informal thimble party was giv-
en at the home of Mrs. Harry Fossen-kempe- r

on North Seventeenth street
Thursday afternoon by Circle Three of
the First English Lutheran church.
Seventy-on- e persons were In attend

The Earlham Heights Dorcas societyunable to appear here. After having will hold a market at the market housesion of Part-Tim- e Schools," and
"Training for the Public Profession of
Law." Saturday afternoon. Home baking and

cooking will be on sale. &fran&Ier"ewtst andA market will be held at tne 'irsi
National bank Saturday by the Semper
Phil Delas.AMENDED PETITION

ance. American Beauty roses, lilacs
and spring garden flowers were used
in decorations through the rooms.

a month ago declared the bond for-
feited. Judge A. C. Risinger a day or
two ago issued orders to Prosecutor
Sever to bring suit to recover the
amount of the bond If not paid forth-
with.

A. J. Hiestand, local banker, surety
on the bond, surrendered the amount
of the bond to the prosecutor Thurs-
day and in turn he turned it over to

FILED IN GREENVILLE During tne arternoon a program was
given. Mrs. Henry Hieger told of her
trip to Florida this winter. Readings
were given by Miss Thelma Thomas, a
violin and piano duet by Helen andnRF.FNVILLE. Ohio. April 21.

Samuel D. Brumbaugh has filed an Mary Fossenkemper; a piano duet by

The Victorian class .of Grace M. E.J
church will hold a cake market at!
Dafler's drug store. Ninth and Main
streets, all day Saturday. An assort-
ment of cakes will be on sale.

Eden Rebekah lodge, No. 30, will
meet at 7:30 o'clock Saturday even-

ing in the I. O. O. F. hall. All mem
hers are urged to be present.

Loyal Daughters class members of
the First Christian church are request-
ed to meet at 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the church to go in a body to

Helen and Mary Louise Gardner;amended netition to his suit com
piano number by Olive Klausmeier andmenced in common pleas court against
piano selections by little Margaret Till- -

Cletus Weisenbarger and Earl Weis- -

the county. The surety was secured
against loss by government bonds, it
is said.

Attracted Interest
.. The. Estes case attracted much local
interest. Estes and his nephew, Wil-lia-

Mills, non-residen- ts of Ohio, were
convicted of stealing an automobile
from the garage of S. C. Richie,
er. in New Paris. . They were sen-

tenced to one to seven years' impris

son. Later refreshments were served.
enbarger for work labor and services
as carpenter, for material furnished The hostess was assisted by Mrs-Charle-

Backmeyer, Mrs. Clyde Gard
ner, Mrs. Albert Reinhard and Mrs.defendants at Arcanum at their spe-

cial instances and request at divers
times between July, 1919, and May,
1920. The Dlaintiff alleges that the

Anna Englebrecht.
The Degree of Honor will give a

the home of Miss Belle Scott. Miss
Scott, who died Thursday, i3 an aunt
of Mrs. Robert Wilson, teacher of the
class. ,

--i
onment each. The appellate and su-

preme courts passed upon the case
and affirmed common pleas court.
The case was in the courts three

(years, during which time Estes and
(Mills were at liberty under bond.

Some time after the supreme court
I decision, forfeiture of Mills' bond was
'demanded. Later he surrendered him-

self and entered upon his sentence.
Transfer County Fund SilverWask

Green Township Farmers
Association Will Meet

WILLIAMSBURG, Ind., April 21. A

meeting of the Green township farm-
ers' association, at which the local co-

operative livestock shipping associa-
tion will be discussed, will be held in
the schoolhouse at Williamsburg Mon-

day night. A representative of the or-

ganization team of the farmers' co-

operative grain selling agency will be
present also. '

Transfer of $12,000 from khe county
fund, to the county road repair fund,

(has been made by the county commis-- .

Gasoline

card party next Monday evening, April
24, at the Red Men's hall. Sheephead
and euchre will be played. The pub-
lic is invited.

Faith Star lodge, auxiliary to the B.
R. C. of A.'s will give a dance Monday
evening, April 24, in the K. of C. hall,
Fifth and Main streets. There will be
a short session of lodge beginning at 7
o'clock promptly. All members are
urged to attend and to invite their
friends to the dance which begins at
8:30 o'clock.

A large number of persons attended
the minstrel show and special enter-
tainment given at the Moose home
last evening under the auspices of
Women of Mooseheart legion. Mrs. E.
Kantres was chairman for the occas-
ion. Mrs. D. Indestro, of 209 Main
street, was winner of the Blue Bird
quilt given in a contest. The latter
part of the evening was spent playing
community games and dancing. Music
was furnished by the Moose orchestra.

Invitations have been isued'by Chi
chapter of the Phi Delta Kappe fra-
ternity for an informal dance to be
given Thursday evening, April 27, in
the I. O. O. F. hall. Scott's Svneo- -

High Test Without Blend

work, material, etc.. amounting to
$2,965, on which a credit of $368.37,
and there is due an unpaid balance of
$2,585.09, for which he asks judge-
ment.

County Expenditures
Barr and company, merchandise,

Children's Home, $1.38.
Westerfield Brothers, groceries. Chil-

dren's Home, $29.25.
Palace Department Store, dishes and

thread, Darke County Home, $15.22.
Malinda Mace, probation officer ex-

pense. $12.64.
Palace Department Store, clothing

for Children's Home, $5.71.
Second National bank, redemption

four road coupons, $240.
Farmers' National bank, redemption

three road coupons and road bond,
$1,180.

Winfield Bard, refunder of taxes,
Bradford Village School District,
$42.46.

Probate Court
James H. Stoltz, administrator of

the estate of Carrie Dorwin, deceased,
filed petition for order to sell stock at
private sale. Order granted. .

Sophia C. Cassel, administratrix of
the estate of Silas Cassel, deceased,
filed inventory and appraisement.
Same filed petition to fix and deter-
mine inheritance tax.

They're New

LADIES' SPORT
OXFORDS

paters of Springfield, Ohio, are en-- !

gaged to play for the dance. The
players are considered one of the best!

SOCIETY

doners upon authority or common
Pleas Judge A. C. Risinger. In pe--i

titioning for the transfer the commis-
sioners represented that the road re-

pair fund was exhausted and that the
county fund was ample to meet all de-

mands that might be made upon it.
Hear Three Appeals

Judges Ferneding, Allread and
Kunkle, constituting the court of ap-

peals, in session here Thursday, were
presented three appealed cases. In
one case common pleas court was af-

firmed, one case was passed for" settle-
ment and decision was reserved in one
case. The three cases were appealed
on error.

The case In' which common pleas
rourt was affirmed was that of H. A.
and H: G. - Swisher, doing business in
Dayton as the Swisher Realty com-

pany, against S..S. Black. A jury ren-

dered a verdict in favor of Black.
Listment and sale of a farm was basis
for the suit, the company having
sought payment of a commission.

The case in which decision was re-

served was that of the First National
bank of Camden, against Ralph M.

Taylor and M. L. Kiracofe. The bank
sued on a note and a jury awarded
judgment against Kiracofe, as surety.
Kiracofe set up claim that he did not
sign the note. He appealed the case.

The case passed for settlement was
ihat of Jacob A. Inman against James
M. Lackey. Inman won the decision
iu common pleas court and Lackey
took appeal. The suit grew out of ap-

propriation and sale of an alleged
mortgaged corn crop. It is under-
stood the case is to be settled and
dismissed.

Shoots on Highway
Justin Archer, of Lewisburg. is held

to he grand jury under $100 bond on
a charge of discharging firearms on a
public highway. The complaint was
filed by Mrs. A. L. Barnhiser, of
Lewisburg.

Archer waived examination before
a sauire in Lewisburg and was bound

Smoked Elk Sport Oxfords with
brown and black leather saddle
straps, rubber heels, only

unsweetened
VAPORATE0

Milk

Continued from Page Four.)

Helen Sackman, Miss Mildred Shidler,
Miss Jane Johnson, Miss Reba Town-sen- d,

Miss Marguerite Cox, Miss Bet-

ty Morgan. Miss Alice Smith, Miss
Elizabeth Bell, Miss Esther Bosworth,
Fred Clark, Rudley Davenport, Griffin
Jay, William Romey. George Krueger,
Edward Nusbaum, Keith King, Paul
Druley, Roy Hawekotte, Marston Hod-gi- n,

Loring McFail, George Cummins,
Clark Cummins. Clark Winchester,

5Is
the real

Silver Flash is easy to say, and worth saying, every
time you pull up to a gasoline filling station.

And when you use Silver Flash, and nothing else
but, you take a fall out of big gasoline bills and
sluggish engines and slow starting.

Silver Flash gives you more power for the hard
pull and more pep for the quick getaway, and keeps
your car in the pink of condition.

WESTERN OIL REFINING CO.
Indianapolis

You can now get Silver Flash Gasoline from the following good dealers.
They sell it to you because they know it's the best, the most efficient and
the cheapest in the long run:

W. H. RISER Dublin, Ind.
ANDREW WALKER GROCERY Greenwood Ave.
HARRY HASELTINE GROCERY 103 Richmond Ave.
GEORGE WORLEY'S GARAGE 15 South Ninth St.
CHENOWETH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 1115 Main St.
EARL WRIGHT MOTORCYCLE GARAGE 31 South Fifth St.
ELMER SMITH'S MOTORCYCLE GARAGE 426 Main St.
THE DAFLER-MOSE- R CO. 272 Ft. Wayne Ave.
BROOKS BROS. GARAGE National Road, West
JOHN ZWISSLER'S 28 South Fifth St.
COFFMAN & SON GARAGE 46 South Sixth St.
ROSCOE HELM'S GARAGE Centerville, Ind.
F. B. JENKINSON'S STORE Boston, Ind.
FRANKLIN & RIGGELMAN Williamsburg, Ind.
DAVIS GARAGE Hagerstown, Ind.
V. D. PALMER Fountain City, Ind.
JOHN ELLIS, Jr. Green's Fork, Ind.

Also at Our New Filling Station, 17th and Main

Western Oil Refining Co.

cookingi
milb

With
ihe
cream
leftCORNS Fivel's Shoe Store

.... 533 Main St.iin

CORRECTION
The price list in the following; insert, which appeared in our
Timely Tips on Wednesday, April 20, was incorrect.

The Prices Should Have Read as Follows:

over to common pleas court. His
father and father-in-la- furnished his
bond.

Dismiss Old Suits
Three separate suits brought five

years ago in common pleas court by
the Cincinnati Northern Railway com-

pany against the Lewisburg Stone
company, involving $226, were dis-
missed Thursday. An entry in the
cases set forth that the amount sued
for had been paid. The money sued
for allegedly represented freight and
demurrage charges.

Upon its request, a suit brought by
the Farmers' National bank of Seven
Mile against C. O. Mendenhall and Al-

bert Kirk to recover $2,187 on alleged
notes, has been dismissed from com-
mon pleas court.

In one minute
corns stop hurting

remove the cause
and gain relief

It's really wonderful how quickly Dr.
SchoU'8 Zino-pad- s the only treatment
of its kind bring relief. Healing starts
immediately ; the tender spot is pro-
tected against pressure and irritation.
Zino-pad- s are thin, antiseptic, water-
proof. Absolutely safe ! Get them at
your druggist's or shoe dealer's.
Sixes for corns, callouses, bunions

DlSchoU's
"Zino-pa- ds

Put one on the pain is gone!

WH ELAN'S
"The Real Feed and Seed House"

IN STOCK
Yellow Jersey Seed Sweet Potatoes, per hamper. .$2.00
Indiana Yellow Jersey, per hamper $1.75

POULTRY FEED SPECIALS

Cracked Corn (coarse), cwt $1.7--
Cracked Corn (fine and medium), cwt $1.83
Steel-C- ut Oats, cwt $3.50
Wheat Screenings (good), cwt $1.50
Buckwheat Screenings, cwt . $2.00

Richmond Branch 1723 North F
Res. Phone 4504E. F. WILSON, Mgr. Office Phone 3125

In England the suggestion has been
made that the public highways be col-
ored by means of some cheap chemical
pprav, which would make them less tir-

ing to the eyes of motor drivers.

Authoritative Styles Always
at

KNOLLENBERG'S

NEWER STYLES
, For Everyone

Convenient Credit

UNION STORE, 830 Main

BOSTON STORE

One Price To All
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IW. Virginia and Pocahontas I DRS. GRAIN SANITARIUM 1 f SHOE REPAIRING I
tUAL . i ..a n m.m I I with Rock Oak leather will prolong I

I I I Across the street from Glen Miller , the life of your 0jd 6hoes Ask ua
1 Independent Ice and Fuel I Park- - rhone 3812- - Isl rebuilder i
I s Office Murray Theatre Building I ySlu SHOEJ 1

11 St. North 8thLOmpany Telephone 1983 I or St.
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S7GOA1

This is the Month When You Will Find

Goal Prices
D ow n

Let Us Book Your Order for

Pocahontas Coal
Egg or J Mine OC
Lump 4" Run PU.D

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ONLY
This price can't last but a few days. Take our advice and
place your order at once. You'll save money if you do.

Mather Bros. Co.

The Genoa Conference
is trying to solve the problems
of Europe.

Industry and thrift will
solve your problems and mine.

Periods of non-employm- ent

teach us to husband our resourc-
es for the rainy day.

We welcome you here

American Trust
& Savings Bank

"BE AN AMERICAN"

POCAHONTAS
Lump or Egg . . . . .

POCAHONTAS
Mine Run

per ton

per ton
ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR IMMEDIATE-DELIVER-

We advise placing your order at once as these prices may not last long. This is an unusual oppor-
tunity to save money on coal.

The Klehfoth-Niewoehn- er Co.
Phone 2194 'If Service and Quality Count, Try Us" 101 North Second St.d

Phone 1178 In Business 46 Years


